
 
 

 

We live in Southwark and we love to ride bikes. We do everything from serious campaigning to fun social rides. 

August 2015 

Bike Week Breakfast We set up on the 

Elephant and Castle cycle bypass at Ontario 

Street. London South Bank University provided 

great coffee and croissants, our mechanic and 

volunteers fixed lots of bikes and many people 

stopped to chat. Something we plan to repeat in 

the autumn to catch returning students… 

Camberwell Green We convened a group of locals and experts (including a traffic 

engineer from another London borough) to look at Southwark Council's proposed Camberwell Green 

redesign. We all agreed it is terrible for cyclists (and not much good for pedestrians) so Southwark Cyclists 

submitted a 30-page response damning the plans and offering some imaginative suggestions for alternatives, 

including a bypass of the junction (see: http://southwarkcyclists.org.uk/southwark-cyclists-strongly-oppose-

plans-for-camberwell-green/). We know Southwark and TfL can do much better than this, and we're going 

to have to campaign to make sure they do. Get in touch if you can help. 

Wells Way Another group has been looking at council plans for 1) the Quietway down Portland Street 

and across Burgess Park (mostly following the route of the existing LCN23), 2) the Southwark Spine route 

and 3) the southern part of Burgess Park. We think these three projects need to be planned together and 

that Wells Way should be made safe for ages 8-80 to cycle as it’s an essential north-south link.  

Road works patrol Members continue to ride with a TFL officer to inspect the layout and signage 

around temporary road works. This has resulted in improvements in areas including Blackfriars Road and 

Kennington Lane. Contact southwark@lcc.org.uk if you spot a problem. 

Why no yellow boxes? Many cyclists using the superhighway at E & C are blocked by 

stationary traffic at rush hour. The same problem occurs at the junction of Upper Thames 

St and Southwark Bridge. It’s not just inconvenient – it’s dangerous. Why can’t yellow 

boxes be used to remind drivers to keep the junction clear? Or even just some warning 

signs? London Assembly member Darren Johnson has taken this up with TfL.  

Peckham junction one of worst The Times reported that one of the locations 

with the highest number of reported cycling collisions in the UK is the junction of Lyndhurst Way/Kelly 

Rd/Peckham Road, on the route of the proposed Southwark Spine. There are currently no cycle-specific 

signals for crossing Peckham Road to link these two very different roads – which could be known to local 

cyclists as Pothole Lane and Near-Dutch Niceness. 

 

 



 

 

Dr Bike in Peckham … Southwark Cyclists has been holding popular Dr Bike 

surgeries every other Thursday evening under the landmark Peckham arch 

(reportedly under threat of demolition by Southwark Council – story via the 

Peckham Peculiar) …and in Burgess Park throughout August, with a stall at the 

Elephant and Nun festival, right next to the pedal-powered smoothie-maker and 

council staff promoting the free training and cycle loan schemes                           

(see www.southwark.gov.uk/info/200123/cycling and tell a friend).  

Yes, this nun was motorised. 

 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

Saturdays: Healthy Rides Bruce Lynn and friends run friendly, gently paced Healthy Rides every 

week, leaving from Canada Water, Dulwich or Peckham Square. Rides are normally two hours long, with a 

longer 3.5 hour ride on the third Saturday. For details see http://healthyrider.weebly.com. 

Every Monday: Wheels for Wellbeing. Turn up and find a bike that suits you, regardless of 

disability, health condition or age: trikes, hand-cycles, side-by-sides, tandems and more. Herne Hill 

Velodrome 11am to 1.30pm. £5 (includes tea/coffee). www.wheelsforwellbeing.org.uk 

Healthy Rides meets Wheels for Wellbeing Joint rides departing from Herne Hill Velodrome at 

10.30 and riding for about an hour. All welcome. Loans of tandems, handcycles etc. for the ride can be 

arranged – contact abs@wheelsforwellbeing.org.uk to discuss. We would also like to hear from anyone 

interested in helping with rides like this on a regular basis. Contact Bruce b.lynn@ucl.ac.uk. 

2nd Wednesday of the month: Southwark Cyclists meetings 6.30-8pm at Better Bankside,  

18 Great Guildford Street, London SE1 OFD. All welcome – and do stay for a drink after the business 

meeting. Next dates: 9 September, 14 October, 11 November (AGM). 

Last Wednesday of the month Sociable south-east London ride planning meetings, 6.30pm, in the 

Dog and Bell, Prince St, Deptford. Contact Jane on 07826 559 603. 

Free Dr Bike on alternate Thursdays, 5-7pm Southwark Cyclists’ popular free bike maintenance 

sessions and tips for everyone run at Peckham Library Square on alternate Thursdays. Come along and get 

that noisy wobble sorted, or just for a chat in the evening sun! 

Herne Hill Velodrome Sessions every day of the week including women-only track training, mountain 

biking and strider bikes for toddlers. www.hernehillvelodrome.com/sessions_and_training/session_schedule 

Anyone who cycles in Southwark is a Southwark Cyclist – you don’t have to be a member of LCC. Tell your friends, 
join us on a ride or come along to a meeting! Discussion about planning proposals and rides often happens here: 
https://groups.yahoo.com/group/SOUTHWARKCYCLISTS/join It’s a closed yahoo group - just ask to join. 
 
 
 
www.southwarkcyclists.org     @southwarkcycle 


